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of weddings and wedding gifts of ordinary and
AFROPOSImportance, comes the announcement trom Washington of

the house of representatives will give to Miss Genevieve
daughter of the speaker of the house, when she

the bride of Mr. Jamee M. Thomson on June 30.
The gift, a necklace, Is encased In a sterling silver jewel case

and the aggregate weight of the diamonds Is 17 ksrats.
The necklace Itself, apart from the pendant, of eighty-fiv- e

diamonds, and the pendant Is a large pear-shape- d diamond surrounded by
a Greek key pattern of almost microscopic minuteness. This ornamenta-
tion Is surrounded by a and simple pyrlform of larger diamonds.
One of the unique features of the necklace Is the brlde'a Initials In paved
d'amonds, which forms the connecting link between the and
pendant. The inscription on the Jewel case reads:

"This necklace and cabinet presented to Miss Genev'eve Clark, daugh-
ter of the speaker, by the members of the house of representatives In the
Sixty-thir-d and Sixty-fourt- h congresses, with their love and best wishes on
her marriage to Mr. James M. Thomson June 30, 1916."

Partj at "The Gablei."
Mrs. 0twmrt Wliaman will give an In-

formal danrtnf party this evening at her
homo. 'The Gables," In Council Bluffs.
The irusts will b the members ef one
of the Council Bluff winter dancing
elubs to4 a few from Omaha. The
Omaha ffuents Include:

Mr. anil Mrs. Hoxle Clarke.
Miss l.ynn Curtis.
Mssrs. Memrs.

.Ben Wrr"i, Ksrl Oannett,
lit. L Boy Crammer.

'Omaha Girl Honored.
Miss Eleanor Patrick, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. L Patrick. 107 North Forty-- j
second street, will receive the decree of

I bachelor of arts at the eight aiv-inu-

commencement of Oberlln college,
.June IS. An Interesting; fea- -
,tur of commencement week will be the
president's reception In connection with
which the college grounds and village
will be Illuminated, over S.OOO Chinese
lanterns being used on the campus alone.

At the Field Club.
Mr. and Mr II. 3. McCarthy will en-

tertain ten guests at dinner this evening.
The table will be decorated with dark
red peonies and the guests wilt Include:

Mrasra. and Mesdsmes
Thome QiitnUn, W. K. McKnlght,
E. A. Hlnser,

Miss Irene McKnlght.
Mr. O. U F. Hart.
Others entertaining will be Mr. Tt. D.

Pollard, who wilt have twelve guests, and
Mr. C. K. Penman, four.

Informal Tea.
Mrs. Pouflss Wetpton her

pupils at a mnsiral tea Tuesday after-
noon t her home. The rooms were
abloom with cosmos, American beaut jr

icees and peonies and about twenty
v. ere present.

With the Wayfarers,
P. Gertrude Cuacadea left last eve-

ning for sn estended eastern trip. Bhe
will attend the reunion of her flrlrt
graduating class of WW of the Ohio Was-leya- n

university at Delaware, O., also
the eommenoement of Oallaudet college
at Washington, D. C. I'efore returning
Ir. Cuscaden will vUlt lor old home in

hllllcothe, O., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cuscaden In Boston, Mass., before re-

turning to Omaha about tba middle of
July.

At the Country Club.
Complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Oeorge a large dinner-dan-ce will be given
this evening at the Country club by Mr.
end Mrs. Charles C. Oeorge. The guests
mill be seated at small tables, which
will have for decorations small baskets
of spring flowers. One hundred guests
will be entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Page will give
a dinner this evening In honor of Miss
Edith Sloan of New Vork City, who is
the guest of MUs Hairlet Smith. A

mound of pink peonies will be used aa
the table centerpiece, and the guea
will be:

Messrs. end Mssdsmes
Psul

Miaara
Jlarrlet Bmtth,
Menie Ha via,

Messrs
A. B. Warren,
Hen Gallagher,
Robert Burns,

rontenelle
Toting people of the Panlsh

Twenty-secon- d and
streets, a picnic Sunday at

park.

'!tca

iara knuds...I.rsen,
(tarup.

Andreo Iiraen,
7ea Unen.
Anna

Messrs.
Hans

Herberts.
Nrls Nelsen,

Hansen.
A. P. Anderaen.
lians

r?

Robert Bradford.
Misses

Fllsabeth Davis.
Marjorte MoCord.

Messrs
3. 1). MacOregor

of New York

At Park.
titheren

church. Leavenworth
held FonU-aell- a

Those present were:
Misses-Vet- ha

Petersen.
Petersen.

Noia
Anne
lxia

Jela Oranholdt,
Khamlorph,

I'hrietensen,
1'eter
Henrv

Kasuiuaaen.

City

Mlasea-Bolc- tte

Petersen,
Ana Jensen,
lug red t'iulstensen,
Mary Carlaen.

.Caroline Horensen,
Marie JIaneen,
Johnnie Jorgensen,
Teoerlne Jensen,
Minnie Jensen.

Messrs.
Adoliib Jensen.
Anton Holm.
Km!! Jeiiit-n-,

Peter llannen,
April Olsen.
Kcrstor Petersen.

The Jane Bride

The Boy or Girl
Graduate

All naturally expect
tokens of remembrance
either when they marry
or graduate from school
or college.

"What to give' 'them
t ha always been a prob- -

t .. ii . i . i

-

i ior taw uonor, put
now it is very easy as
you can go to Combs',
the store of many gifts,
and make sel'e o t i o n u

from a thousand and
one articles articles
that will last a lifetime
and always be
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!
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At Carter Lake Club.
The Carter Lake Swimming sjii Bowl

ing club held their regular luncheon
Tueaday at the club houae. The table
was decorated with peonle and syringes.
Mrs. J. A. Freeland's band made the
blgheat score. Tho guests present were:

Meedame Meadamee
Iavld Meyera, R. . lloldstrom,
F. T. Cbarlea Myers,
J. A. Freeland. W. J. Pattln,
Ales Jetea. E. t,. Bralley.
H. I I'nderwwd. Frank farpenter,
H. W. Whllehouae, J. K. Dlmmlck.
H. J. Mackett, William H. Oould, J
J. A. Rosera, It, K. Bterman.
M. M. Haaiett,

Mr. N. 8. Burke has Mr. C. E. Krueger
and daughter, Ruth, of Tenver as hie
guests this week at his cottage. Sat-
urday Mr. Burke will entertain at lunch- -
son for them, when the other guests
will be:

Mine Marguerite MeCoy.
Messrs Messrs

C. T. Crane, Lesley William.
Among the out of town guesta this

week at the club were Mr. U C. Olee-a- on

of Chicago, who was the gueat of
Mr. J. P. O'Malley. Miss Bernlce William
of Bt, Piul was entertained by Mr. O.
Kuony. Mr. and Mrs. E. Van Cott had
Mr. D. E. Hughes of Longmount. Colo.,
and Mr. It. R. Dygert entertained Mr,
A, A. Westorgard from El Paso, Tes.

The Carter Lake dancing class for
women will be held Friday afternoon at
1:S0 o'clock, and for the children on
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

For Evasiton Guest
lr. and Mrs. F. N. Connor will enter-

tain Informally at dinner this evening at
their home in honor of Mrs. F. K.
Moody of Kvanston, 111., who la the gueit
of her brother. Dr. W. O. Bridges. PlnK
roaes will be uaed aa the table decoration
and the guesta will be:

Measre. and Meadamoa
K. 1 K. If. Gaines.
W. R. Ouilov,

Mlaa Hoover of Washington, D. C.
Mr. C. I Itetiel.
lr. W, O. Bridges.

At the Fontenelle.
Dr. Us Roy ("rummer will entertain In-

formally at dinner this evening at the
Fontenelle. '

Keep It lfar fop HheamatUan.
Ion't suffer and try to wear out your

rheumatUm. Sloan's Liniment goes right
to the spot; bills the pain. 26c. All drug-glst- s.

Advertisement.

s
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Grand Lodge of Masons Seta Aside

$12,000 for Its Construction
Ground Already Bought

NEW OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
Mnea

At the morning session of the
Masonic grand lodge the sum of
$12,000 was appropriated to be used
in construction of a home for (Ha unexpected resignation at thla par- -

girls at Fremont. Plans have been
prepared and the work of construc-
tion will be commenced and the
building completed during the pres-

ent year. Girls, the children of de-

ceased members of the Masonic fra-
ternity will be admitted.

The Fremont home will be a home for
orphan air la In every sense that the word
Implies. It will be of brick and stone con-

struction, fireproof and three storlee
high. It will be on the dormitory plan
and under the supervision of the grand
lodge, with a matron In charge.

The location of the Fremont home for
glrla adjoins the city of Fremont and
conslsta of forty aorea of ground. To se-

cure the horns the Masonic lodge of Fre-
mont contributed 110,000 and at lta seaalon
one year ago the grand lodge appropriated
110,000 to aid In purchase of ground and
for preliminaries In connection with con-
struction.

Klect Officers.
During the day the members of the

rrand lodge. In a body, visited and In-

spects the Bcottlah Rite cathedral at
Twentieth and Ioiib;1ss streets, members
expressing themaelveg ss being delighted
with the building and lta appointments.

The committee on returns reported 267

chartered lodges In tho state, with 23,306

members.
The election of grand lodge officers wss

taken up during the day and the following
selected before adjournment:

Grand master, S. 8. Whiting, Lincoln;
deputy grand master, A. H. IMele. Nor-
folk: senior grand warden, F. I Temple,
Lexington.

MRS. LILLIAN CRAIQ IS
A

Mrs. Lillian A. Craig, pretty young wife,
held In her arms a baby born May 1, one
month after she had filed suit for dl
vorce against her huaband, Ernest It.
Craig, when on the witness stand ahe
gave evidence which caused District
Judge Redlck to grant her a decree.

The baby was the second child born
since Mr. and Mrs. Craig's man lags,
which occurred September , 1918. Mrs,
Cislg ssked no alimony for herself, but
wss swarded 30 for the support cf the
little ones. Craig did not contest his
wife's suit.

REAL ESTATE

Thursday Sales of
Value and for

OMAHA, THURSDAY.

BUILD GIRLS'

HOIIE

That

GRANTED DIVORCE

CHICAGO

MEN TO SPEND DAY HERE

Members of ths Chicago Real Kstats
exchange, seventy-fiv- e of them, will spend
most of next Tuesday In Omaha. Occupy-
ing four sleepers on the Burlington, they
will arrive at 7. 30 o'clock In the morning
and remain until 4:30 o'clock in the after-
noon before proceeding west. While In
Omaha the Chicago real estate men will
tour the city In automobiles, call upon
local real estate, dealers and probably
lunch at the Commercial club.

EBBS

Oft
in

"With the entry of Italy into tlie Knropean war lit-
tle Switzerland lost her only outlet to tho rest of the

world.
Switzerland is the home of Embroideries. No telling

what effect this of supply will have.
Thursday we will offer a chance to secure a supply

for the future by offering three lots of St. Gall edgings
and insertions nt a price much under former and undoubt-
edly way under future values.

LOT I
43-inc- h Swiss Flouncing. (Pull skirt length.)

Sold for $1.00. Sale 48.lot n
0 to 12-inc- h Nainsook and Cambric Edges. Priced

heretofore at 25c to 30e a vnrd. Sale 15.
LOT III

3 to Nainsook and Cambric Edges. (For under-
wear use.) Sold up to 20c. Sale 8i.

An
J lave you happened to look in our cast window sincvi

.Monday. The display there has attracted hundreds of
' women, for. Fancy Linens make a strong appeal to tho
housewife's heart. This is n collection of

Hand Embrodered Madeira.
Hand Made Cluny, ...
Hand Crocheted
Centers, Scarfs, Squares and Cloths, in pure white

and Arabian; selling price ranging from $5j00 to $8.00.
Sale price Thursday $3.95 each.

Vash Goods
Tliui-sday-som- e moving prices on Novelties that have

. ceased to be novel but yet possess an intrinsic value and
beauty of weave and finish that make these price very.

YAL PETER DEFENDS BRYAN

In Editorial Published in German
Tribune He Upholds Nebraskan's

Surprising More.

IN THE INTERESTS OF PEACE

Val Peter, editor of the Ocrman Trib-
une of Omaha, puMMied the following
editorial in the Tribune on the resig-

nation aa secretary of state of William
J. Bryan:

"In spite of the fact thst It was ru-

mored that Secretary of State William
Jcnnlnss Bryan was tlrtd of his office.

the
ttcular time came llko lightning from
the Muo sky. Although It is too early
to pass a concrete Judgment upon the
motives for his step or measure the con-
sequences of his action, I he fact must be
accepted thst Bryan, aa a defender of
peace, could not agree to the sharp
snswer of Wilson to tiermany. hrysn
was convinced that dangerous conse-
quences between Amorlca, and Germany
were to be feared and that he could not
conscientiously take tho responsibility
for the same. In this instance the ques-

tion might Justly be rt, "Why did
Bryan not see It as his duty at the be
ginning of the International dispute to
make only such demands upon Germany
which It waa possible for it to comply
with?" Then would have been the most
opportune time to nave his vlewa on
peace prevail. He should have known

original sharp and father ls Interested
the demands too great ana anouiu nave
refused to give his official signature ss
secretary of state to that document.

Bryaa SensUtre.
"Inasmuch ss Bryan la of a very

sensitive nature. It ls also possible
the severe criticism which was heaped
upon him by the eastern press snd which
claimed Wilson was shaping the for-
eign policy of the administration, In-

creased Bryan's desre of leaving the of-

fice. The difference of opinion between
himself and the president and the minis-

ters perhapa gave htm a welcomed op-

portunity to leave the heavy of
hla office. Nevertheless, If his friends
reproach him for leaving the ship of
State at a most critical tirao, he can
answer convincingly that aa an honest
promoter of peace he could no longer
pursue a course which, according to his
convictions, ls of the greatest danger to
the peace and welfare of his country.

"He can Justly say that his efforts for
peace were honest and sincere, and that
with his audacious move he take aide
with overwhelming majority of the
American people, who are against a
breach with Oermany. there could net be
the slightest Bryan's step will no
doubt Intensify the present crisis. It
will be unquestionable proof to the for-
eign governments of great dlerse-nes- s

of opinion held by America's citizens
and Its foremost politicians on the present
attitude of our government. This may
lead to stronger friction between Ger-
many and our administration, whereby a
crisis would be difficult to prevent.

"As far aa Bryan's future Is concerned.
he will no doubt again play the role of
the political agitator, and we should
bo surprised It his main principle would
b peace, prohibition and woman

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

firm Blocks 1m Pnrtlaad Haraed.
PORTLAND. Ore.. June B. Five blocks

on the water front just south of the east
approach of the Burnslde brldgn were
completely destroyed by fire tarly today.
The damage Is estimated at over l0.0u0.
Mills and warehouses covered the prin-
cipal part of the area, destroyed.

Wheat Drops Cent
on Strength of the

Government Beport
The government report. Indicating a

bumper wheat crop throughout th?
fnlted States, continued to hsve an ef-

fect upon the market, driving Omaha
irises down another cent. Sales were
made at tl.KVfil.19.

Grain men assert that on the govern-
ment's estimate of close to 77.010,OnO bush-
els of wheat for Nebraska, this will be
a bumper crop, exceeding the yield of any
former year by nearly 10.0n0.0D0 bushels.

Wheat receipts were light, there being
but ten ears on the market. Moat of tho
grain waa taken for milling purposes.

Corn, on account of cold weather, un-

favorable to growth, was strong snd up
a cent. Prices paid were 671iS4 this
being a cent better than Tuesday. The
receipts were fifty csrs.

With but eight cars of oats on sale, the
market was good, but ttflKc lower. Sales
were made at 43flM'4o per bushel.

Daughter of Farmer
Burns is

Miss Cecelia M. Bums, daughter of
Martin "Farmer" Burns of Omaha,

wrestler, prefers a husband and
home in Council Bluffs to the wonders
of the California expositions. She left

that the. note was too San Diego, where her

that

that

burden

the

doubt.

the

not

In a huge Ferris wheel, and wnete sue
had unexcelled opportunities to view
the sights of a big exposition, returned
to Omaha three weeks sgo, and was
mnrrlcd to C. Wesley Betm of Council

Bluffs.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

Father Bronsgeest of St. John's church
In his study st yesterday morning.
They will go to housekeeping tt once

and will live In Council Bluffs.
"I do not want to travel. I want a

home where I can have quiet," said
Mrs. Bccm.

"Farmer" Burns and his family went
to San Diego shortly after the exposi-

tion there opened.
i

UESTION

"Why do so many of
Omaha's well dressed wo-

men send their fine sum-

mer dresses here for clean-

ing?

You'll know the ans-

wer after we've cleaned a
few for you.

Phono today.
AVe guarantee satisfac-

tion or no pay.

THE
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1SH Joass Bt.
Bra.no.ti Offloe,
Boutn Omaha.

erings at .Kilpatric

none Bong. SS3.
801S Taxnam Bt.
oas no. aetn

Merchandise That Out Strongly
Reason Recommended for Purchase

Switzerland Surrounded

stoppage

Interesting Window

Dress (Colored)"

Married

PAHTORIUM

k's
Stands

Immediate
inadequate.

Colored dress materials (imported) sold up to $1.50,

25 a yard.
75c colored linens, 42 inches wide, 35.
"Wide width Embroidered Voiles and Crepes, worth

$1.00, G9 a yard.

Junior Section
Junior age means big girls' garments, sized and pro-

portioned for small women as well as growing girls.
Thursday two offerings worth investigating:

Coats for cool nights, worth $12.00, $3.98.
Suits for all summer wear, light wool, worth $22.50,

at $8.98.

June Clearing Sale Women's Suits
Prices' in this June sale which you are accustomed

to find in August. Thursday wo will include all of our
popular silk poplin suits.

Suits that have sold at $22.50 and $25.00, $10.00.
Suits that have sold for $35.00 and $40.00, $19.00.
Silk Suits that have sold for $35 and $40, $22.50.
Striking values offered Thursday in more expensive

suits.

In Underwear Section Tnursday
Two lots of Petticoats ami one of Gowns at very

sjiecial prices.
Whit Petticoats that sold up to $1.50, for 78?.
Night Ciowns that fold up to $1.50, at 98?.
White Petticoats, sold up to $3.50, $1.18.
White Kompers, worth $1 ; ages 6 raos. to G yrs. C9.
$2.00 Bungalow Sets Linen Section $1.29.
$3.00 8-- 3 Damask Cloths $2.25.
$4.00 8-- 8 Damask Cloths $3.25.
$5.00 Marseilles Spreads $3.95.

Jardine's Majority
Increased from 34

to 50 at the Finish
W. S. Jardine's majority by which he

defested Thomas McGovern for a city
cvmmUionershlp was Increased from
thirty-fou- r to fifty votes by the recount
In county court. Net gains In the upper
wards wiped out sn early advantspe se-

cured by McGovern, with the result that
J inline retains his office.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO RUN

TO CADET ENCAMPMENT
Omaha fathers and mothers who desire

to seo their boys In camp, doing the du
ties of reyulsr army soldiers will to-

day hsve the opportunty. At 9:) the
Burlington will run a special train to
Malvern, where the Omaha High school
cadMs sre In camp. It will leave the
Tenth street depot on the dot and will
reach Malvern at about W.30 o'clock.

Visitors who go to the csdet camp
will have several hours to spend on the
grounds, aa the returning train will leave
Malvern at 6:30 o'clock In the evening,
reaching Omaha an hour and one-ha- lf
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A Gift Orvwm
solve

the gift her," for
times, for donorw.

for
birthdays, weddings

annlveraarlea.
Beautiful possess a

strong faacination for wo-

men. been un-
able to purchase a

pearls been accus-
tomed in the to do the

thing to wear Imita-
tions.

Is no longer any
the pearls should be Imita-

tion. Start an
Necklace, pearls,

a pearl at a time until
the la complete A
record of each atarted ls
kept, so when a la

It the exact else,
color weight as the

We lnrite your Investigation of
Idea.

ALBERT
Omaha's

jewsivr.
Sixteenth Barney

For Cooking Purpose
Whether for cakes puddings, custards, cream pi or

wherever you have been using bottle milk cream
you can results with Cottage

It is economical thsn bottle milk every drop can be used. It Is
always on your shelf resdy for use so you don't hare to plan your cooking
and baking m ahead.

It is good to Isst drop. In bottle milk the richness goes into
cream which is generally for coffee or while the blue milk is
used in baking and And this bine milk hasn't proper food

to insure satisfactory and uniform results. Cottage Milk you
can use of it strength cream dilute the for cooking
purposes and always have proper food value.

Cottage Milk is of highest quality and uniformity at all times.
It mors) than the food value of bottl milk. Order
supply today. Once you learn the quality, conven-
ience and economy of Cottage never go
back to bottle milk.

The Milk Without the Cooked Taste

Two Sizes 5 and
At all Coed Dealers

American Company
CHICAGO

n't

Saturday.

THE

graduations,

"Add-A-Pear- l"

From stock small
taken assortment 16

18-lnc- h, ill bags,
lined, pocket side and

corners hard sewed. Originally
flO, while

last, each pOUU
The Bag, Trunk or Suit
Case here will give
long and $er?ice.

FRELING & STEINLE
OMASA'S BAOOAOS BUU.SEM.

2-l- b. Cans Only

Air
Sesled

4 Ussl

true
flavor. Always
the and
always fresh.

Bug tt today

ASK YO'JR FOR

Do
Here is your to
get fine FREE.

We
the bringing ua the pic

lures the coaster before 4 M., Sat-
urday, June 12.

Thla picture the coaster will be
The Bee every week.

rut out and ask vour
friends to save the pictures 1a
their papr for you too. See how
many pictures you can set asd
bring them to The
fice June 1Z.

coasters will given
Free the boys or girls
that send ua the most pic-

tures before P. Satur

"ADD-A-PEAR- L"

NECKLACE
and

The "Add-A-Pear- t" idea
problem "for

all and
Suitable every event, birth,

and sll
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Busy Bee Boys
You Like to Coast?

chance
Coaster

Will Give Five
Coasters

boys most

pearls
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day, June 13. j


